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Rights Bill Dies 
As Senators 
Pass The Buck 
WASHINGTON II! - The Adminrstra

UOD'S civil rights biU appears headed 
for the Senate acrapbasket and a scramble 
,.,.5 on Tuesday to fix the blame. 

Republicans reacted sharply to President 
Johnson's statement that "whether it pus
t or falls will depend largely on what" 
Senate Republican Leader Everett M. Dirk
ltD of Illinois does. 

Dirksen said he isn't doing anything. 
"Nothing has changed." he said. "My 

position is just the same." 
Backers of the measure concede that 

without Dirksen's supPOrt they have little 
chance of winning a key vote Wednesday 
on the question of bringing the bill form
ally before the Senate. 

Jultl Protelts 
Sen. Jacob K. Jayits (R·N.Y.I, who ad· 

vocates passage or the bill, said Johnson 
should not try to use Dirksen's opposition 
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to blame the Republicans U tbe meaaure 
fails. 

He contended Dirk.sen does noL apeak 
for all Republicans on the civil rights bill, 
and protested thaL it Is unfair to cbal' 
aclerize opposition to lhe measure as 
RepubUcan opposition. 

Javits said Johnson has the power and 
prestige of the presidency, plus a two
thirds majority in the Senate, to put 
behind the bill. 

A Democrat aiso objected to any attempt 
to place responsibility (or the bill's (ale 
on Dirksen. To do that, said Sen. Frank 
J. Lauscb~ ID-Ohio), "is mduJg1ng in polit
ical manipulations." 

Dirksen's chief objection to the bill is 
lis Title IV provision which would ban 
racial discrimlnation in the sale or rental 
of about 40 per cent of the nation's housing. 

Dirksen Phllosophicil 
The GOP leader was philosopbical about 

the question of blame-pinning. 
"There is a constant. calculated effort 

by one party to pin something on the 

other party," be told newsmen. Hr expect 
it." 

Johnson told a newa confertllce Monday 
night that "a ,ood deal depends" 011 Dirk· 
sen's wllIingneas to .upport the bill and 
added: "I would hope that we could find 
some way to ,et bia support." 

The PresIdent said he had talked to 
Dirksen, but ,ave no detaill. The GOP 
leader said Tueaday he had not dis· 
cussed the bill with the President. Dirksen 
aaid Johnson called him Monday night 
about another blU but did not mention the 
civil rights measure. 

Negro Children 
Not Protected, 
Govt. Charges 

The Justice Department charged autho
rities in Grenada, Mias., Tuesday with wil
fully failing and refusing to protect NeifO 
children attendin, desegregated acbool$ 
lrom assault by an angry crowd of whites. 

The department entered a suit which 
Atly. Gen. Nicbolas Katzenbach IBid asked 
the U.S. District Court in Oxford, Miss., 
to order Grenada officials to provide pro
tection for the children. The suit Ilso ask! 
that the officlala be ordered to ImIt ID4 
pro ecute those who a ault or threaten 
the children. 

The department said that unless such 
an order wu issued, Grenada oUicials 
would continue "in their wiUlull failure and 
refusal" to protect the children and thel r 
parents. 

In other racial developments: 
• Stokely Carmichael, naUonal chair· 

man of the Student Nonviolent Coordinat· 
ing Committee, was indicted Tuesday by 
a grand Jury at Atlanta on riot charge . 

• Negro leaden at Bogalusa, La., 
called off plans to .tage a protest march 
which would have violated a city ordin
ance banolng such demonstration . The 
march had been scheduled as a protest 
against alleged barassment or Negro pu
pils Monday by white pupils at a newly 
integrated Bogalusa junior high school. 

• About 300 Negroes staged a destruc
tive demonstration at Des Moines after a 
football game Monday night. 

Cannichael, an advocate or "black 
power," had been bound over by a city 
judge on a charge of "incite to insurrect." 
a felony, but the jury reduced the charie 
to a mlsdemeanor after Sol. Gen. Prose
cufor Lewis Slaton aaid the jury lacked 
evidence to make the ,tronier cbarie 
stick." 

Carmlchael's bond was reduced Crom 
$10,000 to ,1,000. He was arrested two 
days after iast Tuesday night's riot in a 
predominantly Negro lection in which 15 
persons were injured and 72 arre ted. 

Horrors Of N. Viet Prisons Described 
SAN DIEGO III - A Navy flier who es

caped a North Vietnamese prison camp 
IIYI prisoners were beaten, shoL at, and 
bung upside down from tree. - with ant. 
put on their faces - in a campaign of 
harassment. 

The apparent aim oC tbe captors. said 
Lt. J.g. Dieter Dengler, was to persuade 
American war prisoners to sign state
ments condemning U.S. aclions in Viet 
N.m. 

Dengler, 28. or Pacifica. Cam., described 
his ordeal at a news conference Tuesday. 

His first words: "Man it's greaL to be 
aUve - alive and free." 

Dengler was rescued last July 20, six 
months after his plane crasbed on his 
first fligbt over North Viet Nam. He 
evaded the enemy for a day, theD wu 
captured. 

He e8CaPiid after six days, was captured 
again, then escaped anew with six olher 
prisoners last June 29. 

10 captivity, Dengler said, be was 
marched through villages to a prison 
camp. where: "We were locked up in 
crude wooden blocks and handcuffed." 

"We were taken ouL and beaten Cor no 
reason. They hang you upside down in a 
tree for live hours and put ants on your 
face." 

In tbe mornings, he said, prisoners were 
shot at a. they ran to a latrine. NODe .... 
hit, be added. "buL tbey came pretty 
close." 

Dengler, born in Germany, said tbat so 
Car as be knows no prisonera yielded to 
pressure to condemn the Uniled Stales. 
Instead they tried to eacape. 

Dengler. roaming in a remote valley. 
finally spotted a U.S. helicopter and fiBg· 
ged It down. It laved him. 

Dengler laid bis captora bad no knowl
edge of Geneva Convention regulations re
garding the treatment of prisoners and 
that he aaw no representatives of the In· 
ternational Red Cross. 

Dengler hu been hospitalized at the 
naval bospital here since July 27, and ap. 
peared to bave regained most of the 59 
pounds be lost while in prison and during 
bia eacape. 

He bal always been slight of build, 
normally weighing 157 pounds. 
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Space Walk Cut Short 
As Gordon 'Poops Out' 

STUDENTS ARE UTURNING hi the Ulllv.,..1ty campus .... 
the f.1I ""Ion. Here, a couple enloy, the "'"Ity of •• Id 
"'nit &"lIre the hultl. of Itlullt cafe .... them up III the ael· 

tltmle whlrf. fortst II 'OClttd lbout 10 mil .. northwest 
low. City on High",." 21 •• 

Ex-Priest Defects To Russia 
MOSCOW \II - A former American Ro

man Catholic priest !rom Chicago told the 
Russian people Tuesday niaht he defected 
to the Sovi t Union "to be able to .peak 
fr ly, without fcar of consequences" 
agnin t tbe war in Viet Nom. 

To a ure a nationwide aUdience, Sa
viet television interrupted a &occer pme 
broadcast to carry ttle interview with 
Harold M. Koch. 

Ass311inl: PresidenL Johnson, 
elared that "American 
youth il dying on tbe 
battlefield, and for what 
reason?" He suggested 
"w e a It h y armament 
mnnuracturcrs" was one 
reason. 

"With the increasing 
savagery or the war in 
Viet Nam. it became 
more and more evident 
that 1 mu.crt make an 

Koch d • 

erCeclive protest," the KOCH 
S+year-old bespectacled Koch told the in· 
tervicwer in English. 

He said It became impossible to prote t 
against the war energetically and "lUll 
expect to keep my job II a teacher and 
continuo Vf rk on my doctorate." 

He said uemon trator, got their namea 
into FBI IJI and that while taking part in 
8 demo trillion in New York City he 
!loUced polic. laking pictur . 

"Many were arrested and one youn, 
man was recently sentenced to three yeara 
of hard labor," he said. 

The interviewer addressed Koch. • 
handsome looking bachelor, as "tovarich," 
the Rus ian word for "comrade." 

Earlier, Davis E. Boster, actin, deputy 
chief of mission at the U.S. Embassy, re
quested permission of the Foreign Minis
try to see Koch to determine if his defec· 
tion is voluntary. Georgy M. Komienko, 
chief o( the American section, promised 
to let the embassy know. 

In Washington, the State Department 

,aid a pas POrt was b ued little more than 
a month ago to a Harold Mitchell Koch, 
who aald he intended to go to Saudi Arabia 
and Lebanon to Leach Engllsb. He ie[1 
the United Statea two weeks ago, and 
dropped (rom light in Paril. 

Koch laid he resigned from the priest. 
hood In 1963, and lat r .tudied for a doc· 

torate at tbe SorbolUJ. in Paris and Colum· 
bia University Teachers College In New 
York. 

Whil Koch gave no l'eaaDn for qulttJnc 
tbe pri thood. the Chicago arclIdloctle 
aaid tbat after ervin, from 19511 to 1963 
he lefl wh n his 5uperiol'l adviaed psy. 
chiatric Lr tment. 

Jefferson Youth Convicted 
DES MOINES II! - A Je([efllon youth. 

wbOie char,es of police brutality resulted 
in an official iny tigation, wu convicted 
Tuesday of intoxlcation. 

Municipal Judge Harry B. Grund sen
tenced Brian Ellwanger. ]8, to 10 day 
in the Polk County jall. 

The judee aald be could nol take at 
face value the testimony of four defense 
wlto sea that they saw police beat and 
kick Ellwanger, adding: 

"n's always open season on police offl. 
cers," 

Local state and federal official.'l looked 

into the allegations of brutality but bave 
not yet made a report. 

In testimony Tuesday momln& five pu
lice officers denied striking Ellwan,er, but 
a sixtb admitted he punched the youth in 
the mouth. 

Patrolman Chndel Beller told the court 
that "no other oUicer struck EllwAllier -
I struck bim in the mouth in a Itruggle 
to get him into the patrol wa,on at the 
scene." 

Young Ellwanger wa arrested the night 
of Aue. 27 and charged with intoxication. 
He claimed he was beaten while his bands 
were handcuffed behind his back in the 
00 emcnt of th. station bouse. 

Des Moines Riot Raises 
Daytime Football Issue 

DES MOINES II! - Scheduling high 
achool football games In the afternoon in· 
stead of at night was suggested Tuesday 
after a window smashing and looting pree 
by some 300 young Negroes. 

The rioting broke out londay night 
alter a certbral palsy benellt football 
game at Drake University stadium and 
reached its height of d tructivenes 13 
blocks away at 8 busines treet inter· 
section. 

One youth was arrested, several per. 

ances were "young hooligans" and juve
nile delinquents." 

"This wun't 8 racial situation - It was 
just a bunch of teen·ageu out having a 
blast," aald Wright. "However. no decent 
citizen can condone such hoodlumlam, law· 
lessness and disrespect lor the rights of 
others" 

Gemini To Reach 
A Record Height 

CAPE KE NEDY (AP) - Richard 
F. Gordon Jr. tried to walk around the 
world today, but got too "poo~d" 
along the way. lie did m nage to 
dangle from Gemini 11 for 44 min· 
lit ,rldJng a rocket like 1\ cowboy. 

Hot, .weaty and panlin" Gordon cut his 
exot1c eJCUI'Ilon more than an hour .hort 
when Jltl'lPiration poured down hLJ face 
into his right eye, temporarily blindlnC 
It. It WIS the third ,trai&ht U.S, space 
walk to run Into trouble. 

CIIIqIIIf' Othot' ftt ... 
Gordon and bis command pilot. Charles 

Conrad Jr., then sailed on to conquer other 
feata of thelr bold thr~ay voya,e, due 
to end Thursday momilli. 

Wednesday, they plan to triJ.er the 
Aliena rocket linked to their I\OIe for a 
joltlng rid to a record 863-mlle altitude. 
And Gordon hopea to Ita,. a aecood eJ· 
curalon outside - a 140-minute stand In 
Ilk aeal to take .clentll1c pictures. 

"I'm pooped," Gordon told Conrad min· 
after he sUpped into the Ilrange, 

eerie world of space, 185 mUes above 
Southern California. He breathed hard and 
quickly u he trfed to work. 

Word that the two pUota decided to end 
the walk 71 minutes early came as they 
fla hed over the Tananarive track in, .ta· 
lion, off the east cost 61 Aftiee. 

0tW Obledl_ LMt 
Several major obJectivei of the walk 

were lost. Gordon did lot have tJme to 
experiment with a epeelal power tool that 
would have qualified him IS tile world'. 
firat space mechanic. Be aIIo did not let 
• chance to dart to and fro with a jet lUll. 

Gordon aeemed to have dlfftculty from 
the .tart .He found, IS three other Amer. 
ican spacewalkers did. that even though 
you're In weightles nen, where thinu are 
u,ht IS a feath.r - simple tub are 
hard to do. A man In orbit Is bampered by 
a bulky pres ure suit and alao has nothing 
to brace against. 

After Gordon hurried to aalety, Conrad 
explained what happened: 

"We ltayed out about 44 minutes there 
and Dick got 110 much sweat In bia rieM 
eye that he couldn't see any more out of 
his rfght eye. Therefore, I didn't want him 
to get any holler during thla work out 
there with the possIbUity 01 not bein, able 
to lee out of the other one. So I called him 
in. 

"We're just resting and he's lIettin, the 
vision back in his eye I!Id we're c1eanin, 
up the spacecraft preparatory for a ,ar· 
ba,e dump later." 

Cln't WIpe prace 
A venUlatlon system is supposed to re

move excess vapor and moisture from In· 
side an astronaut's apace suit. Because of 
hi. vi or, be bas no way to wIpe his face. 

Ceman also said that the lo,glng wu 
caused by heavy breathing and overwork, 
creatin, moisture inside his faeeplate. 

Around S a.m. Wednesday, the bi, blast 
from the Agena rocket waa acheduled. It 
was expected to be a jolting ride as the 
16,ooo.pound thrUst engine flrta, abootln( 
the astronauta Into an egg·shaped orbit 
ranging from 863 roUes to 161 miles. 

IrMlel Raconi 
Th Is will break the record of 475 rn1Ia 

aet by Gemini 10. 

Food Costs Go Up, Up, Up; 
General Index Rise Likely 

IODS were injured and the loss in broken 
windOWS, damaged cars and looting was 
esUmated at $2,000. 

The disturbances drew quick expressions 
of deep concern £rom Gov. Harold Hughes, 
Des Moines Mayor George C. Whitmer, Ne
gro leaders and achool officials. 

Raclll Hm.d Discounted 
All discounted racial batred as the rea· 

IOn for the diaordel'l, alth0Uih police 
said most of those involved were Negroes. 
But all agreed steps must be taken to 
prevent a recurrence. 

Detroit Paper 

Rolling Again 
DETROIT II! - The moming Detroit 

Free Press printed all Tuesday editions 
without interrupUon overnight following 
suspension of publication Sunday In wbat 
management termed a wildcat work stop
page. 

Tbe newspaper aaid tbe Printers, ItoP. 
ped work Sunday night on Monday edi· 
tions in protest of the dlsdIarge of two 
employes. 

From the lofty outpost, Gordon and 
Conrad should be able to get the beat view 
oC earth ever seen by man. They plan a 
series of scientific picture. of selected 
terrain features 011 earth. 

However, this photographic session 
might be bampered by dirty wlndOWI the 
utronautl have reported. Gordon had in
tended to wipe Conrad's pane clean wbiIe 
on his stron, but did DOt have time. 

Gemini 11 plana to stay In the high·fly
ing orbit only twice arDIIJId the world. then 
return to the lower course that is virtually WASHINGTON III - Wboleaale food 

climbed 1.3 per cent last month, the gov
ernment said Tuesday, indicating house· 
wives bad a tougher time stretching their 
dollars at tbe supermarket. 

It will not be known just how much of 
the wholesale increase wu passed along at 
the retail level until the Labor Department 
reports its August consumer price Index 
Ialer this month. 

But wholeaale lood price Increases us
ually show up in family living coats more 
quickly than other items. All signs point 
to another hike in living costs, which bave 
been rising at the sharpest rate in eight 
~ears. 

Price IIMItx Up 
The Labor Department reported a four

tenths of one per cent rIae in August in 
ita wholeaale price index - which meaa
urea prices oC farm products, processed 
foods and a long list of indultrial raw 
materials and manufactured gooda. 

The consumer index, wbich measures 
not only food prices but alllO those o( 
medical care and many other services not 
covilred by the wholesale Index, doesn '( al
ways follow the wholesale trend. But 8 rise 

In one is uauaUy followed by an increase in 
the other. 

The whollll8le increase is often. but nol 
always, larger than the riae in retail prices. 

The two Indexes are major government 
indicators of price movements and in· 
Oatiooary warning signals. 

E ••• , Milk. lutter. Me .. HI,her 
The wboleAle IDdII Ibowed food prices 

climbl In A~ of 10.3 per cent for eggs, 
13.5 per cent for anlmallats and oils, 12.4 
per cent for crude vegetable oils, 4.2 per 
cent for dalry products, 2.5 per cent for 
cereals and bakery products and 1 per 
cenl for meat. poultry and flsh. 

Food bas shown the biggesL increases in 
the put year of rapidly climbing living 
costa. It is aIIo subject to sharp Iluctua
tiona because of weather conditions and 
crop )'ields. 

Government economists, noting last 
week'. bigber crop estimates lor many 
fonda. hope bigger yields will belp .Iow 
the rise in food costa. 

One hopeful note in the August wboleaale 
price report waa that prices of industrial 
commodluee remain unchanged on the 
average. 

Food MillY Bt Offwt 
While food makea up some 22 per cent 

o( the government·s measurement of living 
costs. a sleadying of prices for other items 
could help offset the higher cost of feed
ing the family. 

Electricity and gas prices, used in moat 
households. remained unchanged. Leather 
and shoe prices dropped sUghUy and prices 
for cotlon and wool also decllned, indio 
eating a steadying o( clothing costs. 

Lumber and wood products also declined 
indicating cheaper costs for home improve
ments. 

One bright nole in the wholesale food 
price picture was an 8.7 per cent drop {or 
fresh fruits and vegetables. Canned 8lId 
frozen fruits and vegetables aiJo fell, 2.2 
per cent. 

The wbolesale index has climbed 2.6 per 
cent so far in 1966 and the consumer price 
index 2.1 per cent. 

Over the past 12 monlhs, the wholeaale 
index is up S.8 per cent and the consumer 
price Index up 2.8 per cent, with tJIe 
August consumer price figure still to be 
reported. 

"J am neither antiblack nor antiwhite. 
but I am sure u hell antiriot," declared 
Gov. Hughes. 

Police Capt Harold Fryman, acting 
chief of police, said meetings would be 
held with acbool officials to discuss mea· 
urea to forest.all such incidents in the 

future, including scheduling football games 
in the afternon instead of at night. 

AfhI_ G,mes 
He said afternoon football games "are 

a thing that always comes up" after dis· 
turbances following night games, but he 
IBid he was "of two minds" about this 
IIOlution. 

"I don't like 10 see large groups of 
people penalized to some degree because 
of the actions of a minority," be aaid. 
"But on the other band, it makes it much 
harder for law enforcement officers to 
control auch disturbances if they take 
place under cover of darkness." 

Fryman and Robert Wright. chairman 
of the Des Moines branch of the National 
Aasoclation for the Advancement of Color· 
ed People, agreed with Gov. Hughes' 
.tatemant that participants in the disturb-

a las-mile circular path. 
" 

BOO Trees Victims 
Of Dutch Elm Disease 
The Dutch Elm Disease will have taken 

a tplJ of about IlOO trees in Iowa City by 
lhe end oC the year, aaid Park and Recre· 
ation Director Ed L. Bailey in announcini 
tbe end of bia elm survey for 1966. 

Spot cbecks for diseased trees will con· 
tinue thia fall and winter, Bailey said, but 
the comprehensive survey for the entire 
city has ended for this year. AI of tbia 
week 753 diseased elm trees have been 
found in the survey and about 75 per cent 
of these have been removed, Bailey laid. 

The diseased tree breakdown shows 
369 of the total art on private property, 

1# 011 city streets, 90 on parka and play· 
grounds, ItO on Unlverlity property, and 
five each on acbool and cemetery property. 

Most of the diaeaIed park and street 
treee have been removed, BalIey laid. 
About 160 of the 369 private treee remain 
to be taken out, be said. 

BaIley reminded city reaidenta that an 
dead elm wood should be burned or burled, 
u it II the favorite breeding place for 
bark beetlee whicb carry f\IUIUI causin, 
the diaease. 

Spraying Ihould be done tIIlI fall U 100II 
aa the leaves bave fall. and the birda 
have Wt, BaIley uid. 
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More explanation needed 
. The Iowa City council remains 
tight-lipped about the cause of the 
dismissal of City Engineer William 
1or5e, Rnd meantime speculation, ru

mor and half-truths are being circu
lated as inadequate substitutes for 
the truth. 

Perhaps the City Council plans to 
bide its time long enough for the 
con trover y to ebb, and such a olu
tion may be the most expedient for 
council members. But if adequate ex
planation of M.orse's dismissal is with
held, some of the council members 
may take it on the no e when the next 
el tion rolls around, and if not then, 
they will at least be the targets of sus
picion by citizens between now and 
election time. 

One precarious position the coun
cil is now in, is that the public hlL, 
placed a "vilJainH label on council 
members, while Morse and City Man
ager Carsten Leikvold are the tragic 
victims of lhe city politicians. The 
council's position for policy making is 
substantially affect d when the citi
zens view the Morse controversy in 
this manner. The reluctance of the 
council to give specific reasons why 
Mor e was fired makes that body ap
pear the culprit all the more. 

So far, Leikvold has said that 
Morse has done an outstanding job 
and I. I very competent city engineer. 
It is also known that som local con
tractors have objected to Morse's 
stringent enforcement of city ordi
nances regarding construction. These 
facts are big pluses on Mor e's side. 

From the standpoint of the city 
Council, however, things do not look 

so well. In the first place, the council 
mel in secret. The council "consensusH 

that was reached to fire Morse has 
drawn much criticism. Also, Coun
cilman Richard Burger's failure to 
explain sufficiently what he meant by 
saying Morse was fired because pf 
the "manner, means and methods" 
Morse used, hu generated more pub
lic outcry. Councilman James Nes
mith's accusation that a minister iJ 
not telling the truth hurt the coun
cil's image even more. 

W.hat it boils down to is that the 
City Council has quite a bit tn lose 
by not telling its side of the story. 
il Morse was being unrealUitic in hi! 
demands. the council should reveal 
it; if the council was pressured into 
firing Morse by outside 01' inside 
intere ts there should likewise be an 
explanation, althOl.lgh hardly Iny 
council would admit something like 
that. If there is some connection be
tween the resignation of Lawrence 
Madden as director of pubUc worn, 
the firing of Morse, and LeiJcvold', 
reSignation, the council should make 
that clear. If Leikvold was dictating 
the council's moves IS some busi
nessmen have charged, then an ex
planation is needed. 

The City Council should itself come 
out in the open over this controversy. 
If the council fails to explilin the situ
ation clearly, then a citizens com
mittee should be formed to look btto 
the matter. As it stanru now, both 
the citizens of Iowa City and their 
elected representatives stand to suf
fer because of a lack of an adequate 
explanation. 

Get the facts straight 
There is an important misunder

standing about the UniverSity's plan 

to help subsidize the Iowa City bus 

line at a cost of $23,000 a year - It 

misunderstanding that is important 
to correct in the taxpayers' minds. 

I Several people have complained 
that Iowa taxpayers are going to be 
taxed for a bus system that operates 
in Iowa City, and they believe that 
for citizens all over the stale to pay 

for one city's bus line is unjust. 
It Ui true that such an arrangement 

would be unjust, but the point is, no 
such arrangement exists. The Univer
sity is subsidizing the bus line through 
income from the University's parking 
fees, not state taxes. Students and fac
ulty members who will be paying $40 
a year for University parking facili
ties this year will be the ones paying 
indirectly for the subsidy. 

Editoriau by Nic Goeru 

No left turn 
With the recent introduction of one

way streets to facilitate the flow of 

traffic through the city, we hope that 

our city's planners reconsider the 

necessity of all the ~no left tum" signs 

in the central business district. 

The immediate area of the cen

tral business district has wide streets 

and relatively light traffic. There is 
little through traffic; most of the 
people are looking for parking places. 
The only problem results from tbe 

poor timing of the traffic signals. 
The streets are wide enOl.lgh to 

permit left tum lanes to be added, as 
they are on Burlington Street, without 
slowing the traffic Row. 

Permitting left turns downtoWft 
would enable people to get where 
they're going faster; trips around the 
block to avoid left turns only add to 
congestion. The changeover would 
not be an expensive one, so we suggest 
our planners give it a try. 

DavidPoUen 
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Buchwald tells 
adults' attitudes 

By ART BUCHWALD And a (ather replled, "] gueas we take 
There hive been so many surveys on It for kicks. It·s a way of us getting even 

teen·agers and what they are thinking with our children." 
lately, that nobody knows what's lolng on The majority of the adulta polled uid 
wIth the adulte any more. I was. there-
fore, happy to see that "Hurt. the Maga- their children annoy them. and 57 per 
tine for Grown-ups Who Hurt Ea iIY." cent laid they would leave home If they 
has just completed a survey probing the could. "As loon as we possibly can." one 
minds of our nation's adulu. No mattl\t father told the Interljiewer. "We're going 
how we personally feet about adults. 
they can no longer be Ignored in our to break away from our kids." 
aoclety. When liked what they had against their 

The survey revealed that there is a children. a majority of parentI aaid. 
sexual revolution going on now amongst 'They don't understand us. They're al-
Fawn-ups and a much more mature aUi- ways criticlzinl the clothes we wear. the 
tude has been achieved. books we read and the music we listen 

to." Some parents complained that their 
For exampte, a surprisingly large per- children dldn 't approve of theIr friends 

centage of adults, 75 per cent to be 
exact. said that they believed there was and didn't want them going out at night 
nothinl wrong with a man and woman to parties or the thealer. 
living together . after they were married. A few added that their children com-
Only 12 per cent thought "there was plalned when they look the car. One man 
IIOmethlng wrong with it," and 13 per said. "As a parent you have no freedom 
~lIt .ald they "dldn't k.now." at home, and. teen·ager 11'1\1 never listen 

"If you love lome- to your problems." 
body." one of the wom- The parente que lioned also laId that 
en said bluntly, "you they resented the way their children were 
should marry him." always crlticizinl their haircuts. One 

Another man said. man said. "J wear my hair short because 
"Our attitude on sex is all the fellows down at the o((ice wear It 
no different from our that way. You're considered a square If 
chlldren·a. They pretend you wear it long. But my kid la ashamed 
to be shocked by what to walk down the .treet with me." 
we do. but it's hypo- Ninety.five per cent 01 thOlie polled ad-
critical. I think sexual milled to cheating on their ehildren's 
emancipation is as im- homework. 
portant for grown· ups 8UCHWAL.D 

. I f W h Id ... • I One mother summed it up by aayin,. 
a! It s or teen-agers. e s au "" a· "If we dldn·t cheat on our children's 
lowed to do anything they do." 

homework. we would never ,et it done." 
The question of drugs came up in the 

survey. Forty per cent o( all people ques- Despite these radical Ideaa, the PlY-
tioned admitted they had tried aspirin and chologista who examIned the findings fir 
dldrt't find anything wrong with it. Ten the poll concluded that crown-uPl were no 
per cent admitted they took Buf(erln and belter or no worn than they had ever 
~l per cent said they had tried one of the been. It was natural for them to want to 
othtr pain.killing drugs. revolt against teen·a.era and even healthy. 

When asked why he took asplnn. one "The wor.t thing we could do," OM pay-
man replied, "You have to try everything chologiat said. "11'88 to pretend *dult. 
1IfIce." didn't have problems. It·, hard for teen-

A lasty laid, "All the women in my agers to believe, but ,rown-ups are very 
bridge club use aspirin so I have to go worried and insecure people." 
along with UIem." Clpy.l.hl (cl , ... , Th, W .... I".I ........ c •. 
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Verwo rd/s death: 
little will change 

IDITOR'S NOTE - The writer of 
thl. analysis, formerly chief of The 
A_lated Preu bureau In South Afri. 
ca. I.ter won a Pulitzer Prire for hi. 
reporting from the Congo. 

By LYNN HEINZERLING 
LONDON III - The assassination of 

Hendrik F. Verwoerd, who promised South 
Africans immunity from the violence 
which periodically shakes Africa. spot
lighte one of the world 's most troubled 
regions. 

South Africa, Rhodcsia. Angola and 
Mozambique are the principal areas of 
non·Arab Africa still under white rule. It 
w .. the purpose of Verwoerd's Ufe to keep 
it that way. 

With Prime Minister Jan Smith of Rho
cleaia. he shared the distinction of being 
for Africans the most hated white man 
011 the continent. 

The slaying of the South African leader 
does not promise to contribute to a solu
tion to southern Africa's agonizing prob
lem. 

It can only create more bitterness and 
harden the determination of the white to 
maintain their position. 

It can offer no encouragement to the 
Africans. Verwoerd's policies were backed 
by the overwhelming majority of the 3.1 
million whites in South Africa and by the 

Cuban support 
is largely moral 

HA VANA. Cuha IA'I - Is Cuba really 
fomenting subversion throughout the 
Americas? 

Yes. is the emphatic cry or Latin-Amer
ican leaders. 

But there's 8 question on the extent of 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro's involve
ment in exporting guerrillas and weapons 
overseas. 

Castro does not dcny that Cuba encour
ages revolution. that it does everything in 
its power to overthrow established govern
menu in the hem isphere, and even in Afri
ca and Asia. 

But his government's propaganda ma
chine is extremely active in denying any 
dIrect Cuban participation in these "liber
ation struggles." It says they are con
ducted by the people, "the masses." 

This restless island is a hotbed of revo
lutionary fcrment. Much of its energies 
are dedicated to violent revoluiton, wher
ever it is po sible. 

But it claims an affront when Wneruela 
accuses Castro Communists of unloading 
arms on its coasts. or when a Jamaican 
senator says ganJ(ster·typc violence in 
Kingston is germinated in Havana. 

The Communist party organ Granma as
serted recently that Cuba's enemies were 
mounting another campaign of hate 
agaInst it "with the apparent objective of 
putting the Cuban revolution once again in 
the public eye for an ('ventual aggression 
in the name or the continent." 

It said the campaign was headed by the 
United States. 

Many Latin Americans claim the ex
POrt of terrorism is done on a large scale. 
This feeling has grown in reccnt weeks as 
8 result of terrorist activity in Guatemala. 
Colombia. Brazil. Venezuela and Uruguay. 

Cuba holds intcrnational conferences 
espousing armed "liberation wars." An ex
ample is the Communist- dominated Tri
continental Conference of Asian . African 
and Latin·American rcvolutionaries held 
here in January. 

There is belief here. however. tltat Cuba 
Is providing more moral support than any
thing else. In some cases. this theory goes. 
several guerrilla experts may be supplied 
to each "liberation ~roup" in Latin-Ameri
can countries to trai; and advise in meth
ods. 

Arms. mainly rifles and ammunition . 
are reportedly supplied to a lesser extent. 
Most of these are said to be of Europcan 
manufacture. 

much smaller white mlr.orIt.i. iD • 
desia, Angola and Mozambique. 

11 was Verwocrd. indeed. who made • 
possIble (or Smith of Rhodesia to deJy t}.e 
British government and declare Rhodem 
with its 225.000 whites and four million Af. 
ricans an independent nation under whit.! 
rule. 

The South AfrJcan government saw to I 
that tbe former British colony received tile 
supplies Rhodesia needed to (ace 8 world 
boycott of its trade. 

Behind Verwoerd In the NaUonali!t 
party o( South Africa are many It.1hrart 
poJilicians ready to take up the challenge. 
Some who bave lived long in South Afrit. 
feel that Justice Minister Balthazar VOI'SUr 
is the most likely successor. He is respoasl. 
ble for harsh anti-Communist and de!el\. 
lion laws. 

For Africans. a symbol has falltll bti 
a tough antagonist still stands below the 
Limpopo River. 

Prime Minister Milton Obote of Uganda, 
who recenUy threw out the president ri 
his country. the Kabaka. with armtd 
force and assumed his title, had thh to 
say: 

"It is a bad thing to IIOlve poUtieal pr0b
lems by assassination. ] very much hope 
that the man who takes his place will be 
Jiberal for the sake of the people of Sooth 
Africa . But I am afraid this will not be 
the case." 

There are very few liberals 10 Sout.Ii 
Africa and they have no hope of inllueo. 
cing the policies of the Nationalist govern. 
ment which has been in power since 1948. 

Sir David Jawara. prime minister of 
Gambia, who is in London for the confer
ence of commonwealth prime minlsten. 
also expressed the hope that "the new 
leaders of South Africa will introdl1Ct 
more humane policies toward the A/mill 
population and steer South Africa 811", 
from policies which can only be described 
as disastrous." 

Not a chance. South Africa wl11 not gi'e 
an inch in the stance it has taken before 
the world. in the opinion of the best·jo. 
(ormed observers here. Verwoerd gave 
apartheid to the language and his succeJ. 
sors can only uphold it. 

The greatest produccr of gold and dis. 
monds in the world and a nation eon· 
stanlly expanding its economic potential 
with the help of its cheap African labor, 
South Africa will not yield to threats. 

The problem which began to grow when 
the first white settler landed in 1652 .Ull 
remains. 

Tax snoopers 
may. lose iobs 

NEW YORK - Snoopy neighbors, who 
pad their own incomes by informing on 
cheating tax payers. may soon be dropped 
from their self-appointed roles as Govern· 
ment spies. 

According to The Insider 's Newslcitcr. a 
bill has been introduced by Rcp. Richard 
Fulton IO.Tenn.l, to halt the pracUce 
of giving rewards to tax tipsters. The In· , 
ternal Revenue Service reportedly does 
not object strongly to its passage. 

Under existing practices. tax coUectors 
are authorized to pay rewards up to ten 
per cent of the money thcy gct as a result 
of information supplied hy inrormers. Last 
year $12.9 million came in this way and 
$597.731 in rew.rds were authorized. 

The IRS. however. doesn't feel it needs 
to rely on tipsters any more now that ill 
computerized detectors are in operation. 
Officials add that they'lI probably continue 
to receive tips anyway and that IC5.\ 
than ten per cent of the informers claim 
their rewards. apparenlly regarding the 
come·uppance of errant tax payers as re
ward enough. 

The rewards. themselves, The Newslel· 
ler said. must be declared as income. and 
the TRS occasionally derives some saw· 
faction from s~oping on a snooper. 
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University Calendar ~r", : :'l~ 
OLIN DED I sbt 

EVENTS 
FridlY, Sept. 16 

Reporting date for new undergraduates 
who have not completed the placement 
teat •. 

Sltu.day, Sept. 17 _ 
1:30 p.m. - Football: University of 

Arizona. 
8:30 - Pledge Prom. Union Ballroom. 

Monday. Sept. 19 
Registration, Ficld House. 
7 p.m. - Orientation Open House (or all 

IItw undergraduates. Union. 
Tuelday, Sept. 20 

Registration. Field House. 
1:30 p.m. - HIghlanders Tryout, Union 

Ballroom. 
4:30 p.m. - AWS 21 Meeting, 300 Chem

jstry-Botany. 
7 p.m. - AWS 21 Meeting. Phillips Hall . 
7:30 p.m. - Kate Daum-Hillcrest Mixer, 

Union Ballroom. 
Wednesday, Sept. 21 

Registration, Field House . 

Portrait Day, School of Journalism, 311 
Communications Genler. !H2 am .• )·5 p.m. 

9:25 a.m. - Induction Ceremony. Oid 
Capitol Campus. 

3;05 p.m. - School of Journalism Get· 
Aquainted Coffee Hour. Commons Room. 
Communications Center. 

7 p.m. - Orientation Recreation Nigb~ 
Field House. 

7 & 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 
"King Kong." Union Illinois Room. 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
Sept. 5-16 - Stale Tax Training Con· 

ference . Union. 
Sept. 11-16 - Advanced Cosmetology 

Conference. Union. 
Sept. 11-17 -' Advanced E:mployment Se

curity Managers Institute, Union. 
Sept. 16-17 - Dental Continuing Educa· 

tlon Courses: "Dental Prosthesis," Dental 
Building. 

Sept. 17 - Annual Conference of Iowa 
and National Alumni Councils. Union. 

Sept. 21 - Reorientation (or Inactive 
Nurses, Union Grant Wood Room . 

• 

7 p.m. - Orientallon meetirig for all new 
undergraduates, Field HOllse. 

Sept. 21·23 - Medical Postgraduale Con· , ~ 
fcrence: Three Days of Cardiology. Union. 

ThUriday, Sept. 22 
Opening or Classes. 7:30 a.m. 

AU ~U KNOcKING 
~ TI-IE FU~ 5\JIIMES 
~II(E X 
~1D7 

Sept. 21·23 - Credit Union Conferenct. 
Union. 
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Busy With 
By JERRY GANFIELD 

St.H Writer 
Gone are the days of lhe corner alarm box, 

the gallant Dalmatian, the "minuteman" bucket 
brigade, for nre fighting - in Iowa City at. 
leasl - has become a studied science. 

The men of the Iowa City Fire Department 
spend much of their days studying fire pre· 
venUon, proper ventilation systems, rescu oper· 
atlons and ladder and ho e techniques. In addi· 
tlon each man must commit to memory the 10-
caLions and numbering or the community's 
streets. A fireman must cram, for his final 
exam could come at any minute. 

Ll. Raymond M. Hess of Shift II , 2420 Crest 
View Ave., Friday outlined the fireman's week. 

"Every day Is a day of Its own," be said, 
"and I'm always learning something ncw." 

Work St.rt. At 7 I,m, 
A fireman begins his working day al 7 a.m, 

and completes bis shift 24 hours later. Du.ring 
tbose bourl, besides answering alarms, he h81 
been studying, drilling and poUshlng bra&!. 

After an bour oC shop talk over coffee In tbe 
mornIngs, movement begms around the station. 
For two hours the nine· man shift polishes the 
trucu, sweeps the noors, and checks lo make 
lUre every piece of equipment Is in proper 
place. 

The Captain in charge oC the shift directs 
floor drill from 10 a.m. until noon. During drills 
tbe men practice ladder rescue (often at the 
Davis Hotell, and fire fighting technique. 

After lunch an of£icer on the shift, usually the 
lieulenant, leads the study of fire procedure. 
The men lhen battle the confusion of street 
listings and locations. Burgeoning housing devel· 
opments and similarity of street names - Ridge, 

R·.!" I Rid f d Rid I d Id ood So 'b AIr" Ii of la' AC, Ced.r .. 11111 n .. ld H.II, A4. I WI l"6evew, geor, gea" , R gew, u.. ICI. po cy ric .. Cedar Rapld_~ li.O .... Rl.h.rdlOn, f;;rMAIL ORDERS NO * 
and Ridgeway - have made the memory task segreg.tion. AI, Clarlndli.. Shlron BYnle .. A4, • 

• • Davenpofl.; r<lchol.. Gotr .. , A4 
more dIfficult. Vorster told the crowd ht poll. D~.fI'Ul.; E •• lyn ~'I, A4. .. ort 

By 3 p.m. thep fillr;men hGave free time. tical tenet w. complete belfef g~f~.~~·fe~~I',YA~ 'keo~; ~o~ I 
u I DOllI. Iml in the Natlonalf t party .nd Ita ~, 04, Wilt.. Nee.u I.nd and 

In rotation, the fircmen are assigned a "tele· prineipl~ and "the full Impl~ Kent ShOUN, A4 .. Maquokel'l.!t.ph. 
h h.. f .~., ... ~ In Coon A4 ana MauJ"Iln U"Hl"Jo ft, 

~ one watc rom 8 a.m. to S p.m to receive mentation of them In every reo A', ... iiJ,.lIIown; Joh.nn. BI.beabel. 
fire calls. No longer are there pull boxes on the s"""t whatever the co"......"An mo<, A4 and J.nl.,. JobolOn, A4, 

It ' 01 d f I I""~ ~ ... ~'" • Muon City; Beverly PlclLertlll. A4, C Y s .... reet corners, an except or a arm sys· ces." NonU«llo' Jon Michelle Xenn,elY 
tems in Unlver ity dormitories and at Victor . ..-man '104, Ollu", •• ; Jim .. Leep-
Melli Products, a local buainess on the out. . The ch.llenge to intemll crl· e_,=, A=4=, =W="=I,;;.I;;oo;;;. • .....;====; 
skirts of town, all alarms are reported over the I (lc was clear. To anyone over· P'" 

telephone. s~as who might eek, by per u.· loin the Peace Corps 
At other Umea during the hift, caUs arc Slon, pr~S5ures or aegrea lon, to far 

received over seven e~tension telephones. The make hJm devi.te from bls pur· m team. • • 
extensions enable leveral firemen to listen to the , pose, vorstel' proml ed .tem 
report. The men confirm the caUer's information I opposition. 
by shouting the addre as they ru. h to the He held out little hope for 
trueka. those, Buch u U.S. Sen. Robert 

When the firemen relurn [rom a caU, every· F. Kennedy f J).N.Y.l, who dur' l 
thing must be readied for the next .llrm. The jng hi recent vi. it here appealed 
men take Invenlory •. nd replace ne ded equip. for ome 10rt o( gesture indie.t· 
ment. If the fire hO. e is wet or dirt), it mu mil a move aw.y Crom apartheid I 
be Icrubbed and hung to dry. Wet hos In 50 (0 give. ray of bope to the reo 
foot sections la raised over spools inlo 8 35 pre ed nonwhites. 
Coot drying tower. Dry hose from storoge is then The NaUonalist party, dedici' 
loaded on tbe trucks. tcd to lringent cnforcem nt of 

24·Hour Shifts apartheid and stonewall oppoal· 
"No two Clres are alike," Lt. Hess commented, tion to any kind oC outalde inter' 

"and lhey certainly are unpredictable," but nine ference almed .t changing that 
men on three shirts are there to ('ope with policy, virtually g.ve Vorster • 
them. The men , working as units, hAve a shift blank check to carry on or even 
on and a shift ofr until they have worked (hre to Inten ICy the Verwoerd line. 
24 hour periods when they receive three con· 
secutive days ofr. Wive's CluS To Meet 

The [irsL station is open for lours if arranged 
In advance, Lt. Hes said. (Just don't he disap
poinled If you miss seeing a sliding pole or red 
suspenders. 

The Nu Sigma Nu Wive'. Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
at the fraternity hOU e. 

••• and help India feed 
Its bungry mllUo 

TIl. , .. etc. .. 
011'''"011 '114,. 
Wash lo llOll, D.C, 20n 
I' .. lo,.,ttld Ito ~ow I UII ~'" 
""~ lodl.', ~u."r ,roo I, .... 
', .... , ... ~ lo'or ... I1", trI4 • 
""et Cor~, .~plictbOll. 
N .... _____ _ 

McI,u,-_____ _ 

Clty· ______ _ 

"'_,"~'" ... DIIblio..,..ltt. 
t"PtrtUOO "'tII Th. Ar!y.rtlalrl.CtuftCn. 

~ ~to~~f mr~~o, J~Mt~ M~~O~ . ~~~U~ MO~[~ 
~,,-

.1()f1Jt)., ~ 7(oad&w £~! 
RESlIMD 5E-'T TICI(ETS NOW ON SALE 
for ALL PERFORMANCES St-ortinq FRI. SEPT.16fll. 

'* IVfS . '~M . 
SUN.TIwu TMUUt.OO 

"!.HAT. U' 
MATI. tP.M. 

WEO lS,.r 1,50 
SUNDAY tOo 

gnCl/IL GROUP 
RAm IWAIlAB!' 

AOVANCE SAlES 
SOX 0"'" 

OPr.N DAII.Y 
l'l NOO~ t. & P.M. 

Bey. ud pia 10 ta 17 

Tryouts 
for the 

'Presidents 
All America 

Team 
startin~D' 
Septem6er. 

Pull·ups Is onl of 
tile 7 OlI.reisesl" thillest of 
,1I·,foupd physletllitntu. 

Tryouts will be held In I(hooll 
.n over thl country. 

Thor,', still time to let In ,hlpe. 
Ask your school lbout thl 

Pr sident'l All Amerlet Tum. 

U.S. Builds Power 
Quietly In Viet Nam 

FASHIONABLE COED LIVING 
AT 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
Obbev!~~ 

SAIGON I!'I - The U.S. Com· 750 men equipped with 5O-lon 
m.nd Is quietly building up ar· 1.148 medium tanks, arrived at 
mored power in Viet Nam as if Vung Tau, 45 miles southeast of 
for more extensive use oC tread· Saigon. The battalion, Crom Ft. 
Iracked weapons against the Irwin, Calif .. crossed the Pacifi 
Viet Cong when monsoon·soaked on the transport Barrett. 
trails dry up this fall, The 11th Armored Regiment, 

An air usault 00 North Viet nearly 4,000 men from Ft. Meade. 
Nam drew top attention in mili. Md., arrived last Wednesday. J 
tary briefings Tuesday while vehicles include steel·plated per 
Saigon authorities exulted at the sonnel carriers speciaUy modi· 
lurnout of 80.8 per cent of South fied for use in guerrilla warfare. 
Viet Nam's registered volers In Four o[ North Viel Nam's mis 
the Constituent Assembly elec. sile sit~s were amonll targets .0 
Uon Sunday as a political blow at U.S. air squadrOn! In 170 mls, 
the Communists. I sions Monday and pifots said they 

With little fanfare, a commu· 
nlque disclosed the landing of 
another armored ouUit, the sec· 
and in less than a week. 

The 2nd Battalion of the old 
34th Armored Regiment, about 

damaged all of them. Two mls 
siles were 1I!ported hit In at· 
tacks on a site 30 mifes north· 
west of Dong Hal. One exploded 
in the air and the other zig 
zagged erraticaUy across th 
ground. 

AND 

THA T'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAYI 

€APITOL CAR WASH! 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CApnOl 

UNIVERSITY APPROVED 
Separate Living Areas For Men and Women 

FIIn In the he.ted Indoor ,..1 '"" year rtUII4, """.re .... 
S.un. I'00II'I' fer """ ItMI ~ 

FEATURING ••• 
• Ca".ted Room. and Loung •• 
• large Wardrobe Clolets, D •• k., Ea.y Chalra and led. with Each Suit. 
• Show.r, lath and Kitchen In Each Suit. 
• Automatic Laundry Facilities On Each Floor 
• Central Air Conditioning and Sound Conditioning In Each Suit. 
• COld lounge and TV Room 
• Prlvat. Men. and Wom.nl Loung" 
• Indoor Swimming Pool and Sauna H.alth Room 
• W.i"ht Training Room 
• Cafat.ria In the lulldlng 
• Ample Parleing 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
NOW IINTINO - SII OUR MODEL SUITE 

SEa 'AlO, DI,.cter 

OPEN DAILY 10 a .m. to 1 p,m. 1110 N., Dubuque It. 

A VIRY SPECIAL UYI 
For a limited time you have 
the oppor-unity of loading 
your bracelet with tiny 
miniatures that tell a story, 

CLlIt·ON, GOLD ILiCTlO'LATID 

CHARM 

VALIANT 

10 TRANSISTOR 
~~~ ........ RADIO 

• Compl.t. with 
corrylng CO", 

eorphon, D"d 
bow.')' 

• LAIng di,,,,_ 

VALUES TO $1." 

The bracelet and charms 
are of fine quality at an 
unusually low price, 

1. DISTINCTIVE STYLES 

3 PlICE 

DINETTE SET 

.~1388 
CH 

WALNUT 
RECORD CABINET 

TERO &I"=::::::=~ _h 
S 77 

--.... 

MONO 
• 'OUy Leo', G'oolel' 
• loy /IInti Girl 
• Mooy OtM" to • J6~ high. 2"-

c""''' flO'" ";d. 

"~58c 
U.7' VALUI 

SIEREO & 
MONO 
• C h.,_ Mo ..... n.. 

/#.we ISHY.,.. 
C.IIIM 

• MoII)'_" ff';9 
SUNDAY 1 p.m, to 6 p.m. Phane "1·9700 '!iiii!i 

~--~~~--~-----~~--------~I, ~ 
ON CAPITOL STREET 

WI RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO UMIT QUANTITIES 

PRtCES IN EFFECT 
THAU SAT., SEPT. 17TH 
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Beginner's Luck 
Move Over Grandma ... 

By RON BLISS 
Aut_ Spom Editor 

U's that time o( the year again when footballs fill the air and 
'ports writers fill their pages with wild predictions tbat often tum I 
out worse than their grandmother·s. 

And if you're in this business, you ju t about have to make a 
prediction any more. So just for the record, here's ours. 

This is how the Big 10 race looks to us: 

I . Purdue (6-1) - Purdue looks as strong as any team in Ihe 
country at lhis point with All-American quarterback Bob Griese 
and a group of fine pass receivers till around. And with another 
line offensive line and a good ground game expected. Il's going to 
be hard to catch Griese and Purdue. The Boilermakers' scbedule 
isn't in Iheir favor. but a lot of others things are. It should be 
Purdue in Pasendena New Year's Day. , 

1. Michigan State (6-il - The Spartans have the horses to 
win at least a share of the 1966 Big 10 title. but with no Rose Bowl 
incentive. someone along Ihe way sbould surprise them. They face 
Purdue in East Lansing and should be respon ible for the Boiler
makers' only loss this year. Watch for Ohio State or Illinois to upset 
Michigan State. 

3. Ohio State (5-2) - If the Buckeye weren't so green on talenl. , 
Ihey might be a title pick. The tough competition comes too early 
for Woody Hayes' youn:: team to be a champion though. The sched
ule IS generally in Ohio's favor, however, and the Buckeyes should 
have another good season. 

UP AND OVER Iowa fullback Silas McKinnie hurdl.I UP and oyer a pli. of 11",_ during 
workovts Tuucl.ay. Iowa was concentratln, on its running aHack a. part of Its preparation for Sat
urday'l home opener with Arilona_ Oth.r players in the picture ar. unidentified. 

4. Northwestern (4-3 ) - Northweslern has a lot of talent re
turning from its 1965 squad thal was 3-4 in Ihe Big 10 and should be 
lough Ihis year. Nothinl! spectacular. but the Wildcals should win 
their share. 

5. Michigan (4-3) - Had a let-down last year and is having 
trouble trying to fill certain key po itions, bul should be just as 
tough as ever. The Wolverines have two likely All-Americans In 
halfback Carl Ward and end Jack Clancy. If injuries don't plague 
the Wolves. look for them 8S a darkhorse. 

ft . nlinois (3-4) - The lIIini have perhaps the toughest schedule 
in Ihe Big 10 this season. Cacing Michigan Slate in lhe first confer
ence game and having to play Purdue and Michigan on the road , 
H it wasn·t for this they would likely be much higher. They have a 
good backfield and a lot of men hack from last year. Would rate 
as a spoiler. 

7. Indiana (2-5) - The Hoosiers are supposed to be improved 
Irom a season ago when they finished ninth, but it's been years 
since an Indiana team has seen anything but the second division 
DC the Big 10. Better, but not that good. 

8. Iowa (2-5> - Yes. maybe l'm crazy and a little out of con
tact with the world. bUl I haven't been out of contact with Iowa 
practice too much this fall. A team as spirited as the Hawks are 
has to beat somebody - even in the Big 10. The Hawks play tbeir 
lhree most likely victims at home and should surprise at least two 
of them. The offense looks good for a team that had none a year 
ago. 

9. Minnesota 11-6) - Il doesn't look like a good year tor either 
Murray Warmath or his Gold Gophers. Graduation cut heavily 
Into last year's 5-2 squad and lefl them with only 17 lettermen -
fewest of any team in the Big 10. Also Warmalh is having trouble 
finding a quarterback. The Gophers 6hould beat Iowa In Minnea
polis. but no one else. 

10. Wisconsin (1-61 - Mill Bruhn needs to do somf!thing to 
save his job wilh the Badgers. but tbIs year's Wisconsin team 
doesn't promise too much help. It. should be a long seasoo for the 
Badgers and probably Bruhn'S last.' 

• • • 

Maiors' 
Scoreboard 

I 

I 
Aaron's 2 Home Runs 

Lead Braves, 10-2 

CHICAGO (II - Hank Aaron 

-Photo by K.,. K.,hart 

I • 
Policemen Guard 
Badger Practice 

1 , 
~, 

moved into sole posession of the MADISON, Wis. (II - Two uni
National League home run lead formed policemen ~tood g~ard 

.. . Tuesday as securlty-consclOus 
by hItting hIS 38th and 39lh of Wisconsin readied for Saturday's 
the season as the Atlanta Braves football opener with Iowa State 
defeated the C.hlcago Cubs .10-2 wilh another secret practice ses
T.uesday for Ihelr seventh straIght sion. 

NATIONAL LEAGUe vIctory. 
W. L. Pel. G.B. Aaron, who was tip.d for lhe 

~ ~~~t~~~~' . ~ ~~ :~~ I', home run lead wilh Philadelphia's 
"San F"rancl!co 83 62 .569 2'. Rich Allen. led 3 tour-homer bar
~I:~~:.delpbll .. ~~ ~~ :~ I~ 'rage of! rookie lefty Ken Hollz-
.. SI. Louis 74 70 .514 10'.. man in the first two innings. The 
~ ~~~!r.:;~tl . U ~ ::~~ fl Braves' slugger had a two-run 
" New York 60 85 .414 25 homer in the opening frame and 
Chicago 52 92 .316 32'~ connected with none aboard in 

" - Late &"Ime not Included. the second. 
TuudlY's Ruults 

Allantl 10, Chlca&o 2. I Atlanta 430 020 010·10 14 I 
SI. Lou" 3. Clnclnnatl 2. Chlcaao 100 000 010- % 10 I 
Plttsbur,h at Houston N Johnson Ind Oliver; HoUtmln, 
New York It Lol A~Qel' I N Norman (3), Harlensteln (6) Early (V) • e ,. Ind Hunw.y. Bryant (7). W -
Phlladelphll It San Frlnclsco, N. Johnson (13.(1). L Rolttma" (9-14). 

Coach Milt Bruhn has had sec
ret practices before for his Bad
gers but veleran newsmen cov
ering Wisconsin football could not 
recall ever seeing uniformed 
guards assigned to keep the un
welcome away. 

Bruhn began secret workouts 
Monday. He acted after Iowa 
Stale coaches claimed they had 
caught a "spy" [rom Wisconsin 
observing the Cyclones' workouts. 

P,ob.bl. Pilch.... llome l'UJ1I - Atlanta. Anon 2 r oy. and ,irl. 10 10 17 
AlI.nllo (K.lley 4-4) at Chlca,D (39~-2.4).~(2~ - - 'E 

(Ellsworth 6-20). t 
CIncinnati (Pappas 10·1I ) .t SI. ryou S 

Lou.. (W.shburn 10-7), N. 
Phlladelphl. (BURnin&" 16-1\) at £or the San Franclaco (Perry 20-6). 
Only g.me. sceduled. 

AMERICANW~E~~U:cl. G.B. I' P~esl·dent's 
Baltimore . . 89 55 .819 1 ' 

" Minnesota .. 80 65 .552 9.,. All Amerl.ca x Detroit 79 65 .549 10 
Chicago . 76 71 .517 141,. 
C.llfornla . .... 73 71 .S07 16 I 
" Cleveland . .... 73 73 .500 !! I Tear right ouf T. "Xans .. CIty , '" 66 80 .452 ~ .I' leam . ' 

Wbile visiting Iowa football practice last week. we ran into ~~~hln~~~~ ... . ~ ~ :~~ ~~ and join ' . 
Lanny Van Eman. Iowa assistant basketball coach who reports that BOBton . 65 85 .434 27 the Peace COnK!. t rt· 
Ben McGilmer's chances of regaining his eligibility are excellent. " Late ,arne not Included. 'l"~ S a In .·· 

Boslon 10. Chlca,o I. The Puc. Corpoo iI\ 

Students Must 
Pick Up Tickets 

A II students who ordered a 

Nagel Hoping To Answer
Key Questions Saturday 

'966 .. a IOn football ticket will Iowa coacb Ray Nagel Is now 
be r9quired to pick up their asking the questions and Satur
tickets for the coming .. alOn day is hoping that his team wiu 
et the Iowa licket offic. prior give him at least a few of the 
to the Iowa-Arizona ,ame Sat- answers in its home opener with 
urday. Tickets for the first Arizona. 
.am. are not being mailed to Among the questions he hopes 
the hom. address as they w.re I to bave answered are the slrength 
last y.ar. of the offensive 

The ticket office is opet'l I· line. the ability 
claily through Friday from 9 oC two quarter-
a.m. to 4 p.m. and wilt allO be backs to run the 
apen Saturday from 8 a.m. un- I, new offense. and 
til gam. time. Stud.nts are whether certain 
r.mincltd that tickets must be I sophomores are 
picked up at the ticket offlc. developing t 0 _ 
and not the stadium. The ticket ward the level 
office is located In the admlll- of Big 10 play. 
illratlon building diACtly in One sophomore . 
front of the Fieldhou... , in particular that 

This applies to all students, Nagel will be NAGEL 
wheth.r they Indicated th.y concerned with is John Evenden, 
wished the sam. seat for ev.ry the 6-3. 259 pound tackle from 
game or to pick up theIr .. at Granite City. Ill .• who has replac-
number in the week prior to I ed the injured John Diehl at de
tach home game_ 

For admittance to each hom. fensive tackle. 
sam •• stU"-nti must show 10 "Evenden has been com I n g 
cards with their ticket at the I along well," Nagel said Tuesday, 
stadlum_ "He's been picking things up very 

'--======= __ ... : I quickly and has been a pleasant 
.- , surprise." 

FRANKS REHIRED- '''He still has a lol to Jearn yet 
SAN FRANCISCO III f""- Man- though," Nagel added. 

ager Herman Franks: of the San 'I Evenden is one of four rookies 
Francisco Gianis was rehired listed as starters. The others are 
Tuesday for the 1967 season at a defensive ends S,ott Miller and 
boost In pay. Andy Jackson ana offensive wing-

CHILD CARE 

back Barry Cress. In all there II't 
13 sophomores among the top 44 
players_ 

The team held a dummy scrim
mage Tuesday in which runniDg 
was emphasized and worked 011 
all phases of the klcking game. 

The Hawkeyes also worked on 
defense against the passing gallMl 
of Arhona and ran through goal

\ line offensive and defensive drilla. 
"We have just one more day to 

do anything and we still have a 
lot of work to do." said Nagel. He 
said drills will be cut down to 
polish up work Thursday. Friday 
the leam will hold a short prlC
lice session for the purpose of 
timing. 

Big 10 Track Here 

CHICAGO (II - The 1967 Bi. 
Ten outdoor track champiolllhips 
have been switched from Purdue 
to Iowa but the dates - May 19-
20 - will remain the same. 

Purdue is in the process of de· 
veloping a possible new track 
facility which, if approved. would 
not be ready in time (or the 1967 
meet. 

Iowa, where the 1965 champion
ships were held, is installing • 
newall-weather track. 

' :'l1li \OSl arC Fl " . 

.! RIAl ESTMF 

TYPING SERVICE 

Advertising Rates EXPERIENCED Child c.re my home, OPEL BVRKHART - Electric, Tha. 
fenced pl.yyard. 338-7621. Templin •••• term pa~efl, etc. Experience", 

Three Days ...... ISc a Word Park. 9-24 accurate. 338- 723. ..~ 

S·w Daya 19 W d BABY SITl'1NG my home. days. ,12 ELECTRIC typewriter. Theaea and 
I~ • •••• .• • • • c a or weekly. 337-2412. Fo .... stvlew Park. .hort piper •. Dial 337-3$43. 10-IAl 

T.n Days ....... . ... 23i: • Word 9-23 MILLY KINLEY _ 1'1pln, ael"llct. 
On. Mon'" 44c • Word lBM. 337-43'6 lo.tAl 

Minimum Ad lD Worda 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion a Month . . $1.3S· 
Flv. Insertions a Month . $1.15· 
T.,. Insertions a Month $1.05· 

• R.t.s for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
C.ncellallon. must be racllved 

by noon Mfor. publlcatlon, 

In .. rtion d.adline noon on day 
pACeding public.tion. 

PETS 

BABYSI'l"l'ING. - ChUdten over 1~ 
year. My home. City Park area. JERRY NYALL - Electrtc IBM ~ 

351-4585. 10-13 Inl and mlmeogrophln,. !\3I.13Sb. 

INFANT CARE In my home. day •. E,,
perlene.d .nd reference. 397·3712. 
9-27 

WHO DOES IT? 

EU:CTRIC SHAVER rep.1r - 24 
hour service. Meyers Barber Shop. 

8-19AR 
IRONlNGS - Piece or by hour. E,,-

perlenced. Phone 337-3250. 9-23 
SAVE - Ule double lo.d w .. her with 

extra Boak eyele at Towncrest 
Launderelte, 1020 Williams. 9.23AR 
IRONINGS - Student boys .nd ,lrll. 

1018 Rochester. 337-2824. 9-17AR 
DIAPER ENE Rental ServIces by New 

Proc ... Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Pbone 337-96fi6. 10·IOAR 
MERLE NORMA.N Cosmetic Studio. 

2217 Muscatine Ave. 838-2942. Mrs. 

1J1.IOAlI. 

MOBILE HOMES 

1.52 AMERICAN 8 " 32. Good eondl
tlon., carpeted, buUt-ln TV. f75tl. 

OW ,38-4980 afler 5:30 p.m. ..II 
1955 COLONIAL 1,,'5. Very ,ood COli

dltlon. 338-9186 alter 5 P.lll. or 
337-7000. Meadowbrook Court ... 
10x5O MARATHON. Good condition, 

Hilltop Trailer Court, Lot 27. 
338-6383. ... 
IMMEDIATE poasesalon 10.50 - two 

or three bedroom. Washer, GneJj 
new Innex. 337-2874. .. .. 
FOR RJ:NT Trailer. rell.bl. ilia'" 

rled couple. 683·2225. '·24 
TRAILER WANTED - H.vo lit. 

model ear to trade for or II pu. 
t!al payment on traUer. C.lI Dave .t 
363·iI681 after 6 p.m. f.3O 

FOR SALE - Toy poddles - puppl.. Desde Lewis. 10·tSAR 
• nd breedln, a\""k. Siud .. rvlce. DI.I 
&83-2353. 10-1 

MUST SELL - 1962 8' " 40' •• Ir eon· 
dillon_d. Terr.c. Pork Court. MI· 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

AYAILABLE now - furnl.hed aplrt. 
men! for couple. Also Iurnlabed 

sleepln, room - man. 338-8455. 10·1 
,FURNISHED Apartment - 3 or 4 

male .tudents over 21. Clos. In. 
338·S096. 11-19 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

'&8 DUCAT!, 250 cc Scrambler 1600 
mllel. Many extr ... CaU 33'-0965, 

• to 8 p.m. 9-26 
MOTORCYCLES - Norton. Ducat!, 

Maru,ho. Buy the be.t lor 1 •••. 
M It M Cycle Port. 7 mUea south 
S.nd RO.d. 10-10 

3338. "2'1 

WANTED 

WANTED MALE - 21 or .... 10 
sh.re 2·3 bedroom .partment. % 

blocks from Schaeffer Hall. Very 
reasonable. Wrlt. Box 205, D.Dy 
lowin. ..II 
MALE roommate to share .pproved 

"Wben Benny learned he was still ineligible and needed a cor- Tutld.y·, Results ~ Se t 6 
respondence course to regain his eligibilty," Van Eman said, "he W.shlnlton 3. New York 2. W .. hin&ton, D.C.20llS::;or p em er. 
came back to Iowa City where he could better concentrate on his ClIlJornla at Baltimore. rain. OPl' ... , .. nd ... ;nro,,"aolon LARGE furnished .partment for 3 or A.VSTIN HEA.LY 111M .... Mark m. Ex· Mlnnesot .. at DeltoH, N. OPlu ... 4 ,raduate men 8-10 blocks from c.nent. best otter. yhooe 337·5485. WANTED: Registered nurse or L.P.N. 

room. 208 E. Davenport Sl. .. 11 

atudies. K.n ... City .t Cleveland, N. .." 1Il""pp""'IIOft c.mpus. $120.00. Utllittea furnUhed. 10-13 Phone %·6111, Maren,o, low .... 21 

"He needs an A in Ihe course." Van Eman continued. "but Probable PItch... N .... , ________ " 337-5349. 10-6 1957 FORD Convertible - Good Con. 3 MALE ,raduate atudenta IOO~ 
d •. . f Minnesota (Perry 9·$) .t Detroit Tryouts will be held In schooll TWO -BEDROOM furnlahed apart- dlUon, Must lOll. 'ISO. Call Dave tor. roommate. Call 337-7577 ... 

on t under-estimate Benny. He's handed 10 seven papers so ar (McLaIn 16-12), N. Addru.,_______ ment In West Branch. Pbone N[ '53·5681. 9-30 
and has gotten A's on six oC lhem. The other was a B." K.nsas CIty (Odom 3-4) It Cleve- all overth.country. 3-2314 .ft.r 5:30 p.m. 9-15 1965 YAMAlIA 80 ce. ,275; 1952 Oldl, I HELP WANTED 

• • e I.nd IMcDowell 8·7), N. C'ly,________ There's still time to let in shape. NOW LEASING 2 b.droom fumlabed $285; 1958 Chevrolet. mechanic spec· 
apartment. Garage and stora,e IlL can 336-54811. Glob. Lo.n. Corner 

We've already been told who the greatest boxer In the world is. 10~~lJr~lnl~.(k~~:e 6.~:t't.d i&ha~~~ 5''' .... ___ ""Zip Codt__ Ask your $choolabout the .re. Included. $150 up. Elmwood Ter- of Benlon ond Riverside Drive. 9·22 SECRETARY WANTED. 1'1p..., _ 
b h 'I( Phoebul 0-0). twlnJ,ht. President's All America Team. r.ce. S38-5905. V·23 1965 BSA lJ'htnln&" 650cc. Like new I ess.ry. shorthand not needed. 

ut W 0 s the greatest go er? APARTMENT for 4 men. Furnllhed: low mII.age. many edra •. 337.5836 ChaUengln, work'tfrle ... nt IUrround· 
"1 am," says Gary Player 01 South Africa. "If I didn't lhink y::s7lra~~!'.~R~~frt 12-14) .t New .... ·~~'T'::::;::;~.:::r- I'hYI~~~:~~:~~~:;::~~r:.~~~20J off street parldng. 337-9038. 9.U after 5 p.m. 9·27 ~:;iyP~~:~"t:( J~~",.""'~~~~~ 

that way. I'd never be the greatest." Chlca,o (Howlrd 8-4) at 1I0slon I .. __________ ..... '--". _________ --' PLUSH _ Vlilurnlabed 2 bedroom MOTORCYCLE - VOcc Brld,eaton •• 353·5414. "" 

Marciano Trains 
For Ring Return 

MILAN, Italy em - Rocky Mar
ciano, Ihe former world heavy
""eight boxing champion, said 
Tuesday he 
been lraining for 
the past Ci v e 
months for a pos
sible return to ' 
the ring. 

But the 43·year 
old American 
boxer add e d: 
"This posibility, 
however, is 
faint. " 

Marciano, who MARCIANO 
retired undefeated from boxing 
10 years ago, told newsmen in 
this north Italian city: 

"I have been cutting wood, 
shadow boxing and doing cal
isthenics for the past five months. 
I wanl to see how my body reacts 
to strain before deciding on any 
possible return to fighting." 

"I would like to resume box
lng." he said, "but I will know 
whether I can get back into good 
enough physical shape after sev
eral more months of training." 

Marciano arrived Tuesday from 
,lhe United States. He said he 
came to visil an orphanage char
ity institute al nearby Pavia and 
would return bome Wednesday. 

SELLOUT-
AMES (.fI - The Iowa-State

Nebraska football game here Oct. 
1 is a sellout, ISU officials re
ported Tuelday_ 

(Brandon 6-8). apt. Stove and refrl,erator fu... excellent condlUon. 337-8168 alter DAY A.ND NIGHT waltreue.; cool, 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ ;;;; __________ ;;;;~-----------~~~-~~-------.,- nJshed. $140 per month. Fully c.... 9 p.m. 9·22 .11.d girl; experlenc. not nlc" 

HELP WANTED , 
MALE or FEMALE 

Full or Part-time Work 

APPLY IN PERSON TO 

EAGLE FOOD CENTERS 
DODGE STREET STORE 

or 

WARDWAY SHOPPING CENTER 

peted and air conditioned. No undu- HONDA SO - Broken In. nol broken sary, will teacb. Curt Yoeom, Corll. 
,raduate males. CaJI 337-7668 or 938- up. 351-4190 alter 5. 8-22 ville. f.3O 
9244. 9-30AR WAlTERS w.ltr ..... and b.rtend. 
3 ROOM furnished apartment. Private er .. Patt time. Apply In penon. lSI 

entrance and bath. Bus by the MISC. FOR SALE S. Clinton. allernoons. ..16 
door. f65. 337-4535. _ ~6 PART TlMl!: mobile wor!<. Salary and 
WANTED female roommate to DANISH MODERN coucb and malch- hours to fit your noedl. CIII 

abore ap.rtment. Close In. f37.50. Ing chllr. Reasonabl •. Phone S38- 338-5V77. 10.7 
351-3963. 9·17 U21. 9-15 UGHT MAlNTENA.NCE -M.YfI ... ., 
WANTED - Gradu.te male to share MAN'S ENGLISH, 8 speed bike. Ex. H.U, contact Seb Faro, ... )foro-

aIr-conditioned 1966 Mobile home. U. dltl .3000 338 7,n6 day tbrou,h Friday. Phone .viOl. Completely furnished wIth p.rklng. ee en. can on.... . ~ . f.3O 
338·9303 alter 6. 9-27 10·2 ;;:C:;;O~LLE=G;;;E~J:-:un::;l<=or='_S;;:e::nI:;:o::r---:w:::a::n:O'te:-.d .. to 
WANTED - graduate roommate. CHAIR, STUDY tables. Call 338-7406. fin .... rI.d IS hour per week III" 

Coralvme. C.lI Tom 851-9100 Irter 9-18 position. $100 to 'ISO. MonthI)' IIIar1 
5 p ID. 820 ONE SMALL SOFA. US' on. over determined by experience. Writ. 

. - stuffed ch.lr, $7; 337'-3436 Ifter Box 4710, Cedar RapIds, 10.... 10.1 
ROOMS FOR RENT 5:30 p.m. 9·22 SALESLADY WANTED _ WlYner'~ 

REFRIGERATOR - like new; dlnett_ 11' E. WlShlngtoo, Iowa City. 100U 
lOt. formica toP. 4 cbaln. 337-3709. WAITRESSES WANTED _ AppIJ It 

GIRLS - Clean. aUractl.. double 9·21 PI .. a Palace. No phon. calls. 12'1 
and triple wltb tltchen. Avall.ble ';U;;;S:;:E;;R-::re:-;f:::;rI~<=e=r::a.-:to::r,--:I::o=Od~c::o=ndl=t1=on S. Clinton. III-II September. 618 Bow.ry . 337-4319. 

8-27 '25. Call 3-2767. 9·22 STVDENT or wife to work In DrIVe. 
FURNISHED Rooms _ male student. SMITH-CORONA Electr. No. 12, t.bl. In Dairy. 337-5571. ..21 
over 21. Co-op cooking. Close In. ~ price. 338.(1701 alter 6 p.m. 10-14 PART TlMl!: help w.nted. lam MS-
338·5096. 9·19 REFRIGERATOR - Coldspot - like f65 weekly. Car Deceauary. CIII 

new. '100. 338·V711. 9-16 S38-V796. ..II W A.NTED - graduate student to 
baUl two children to University BOYS lIICYCLE 2(1" . dresalng tabl., LARGE BASEMENT .p.rtment .. 

Elementary. WtU furnish room and fOln, cabinet, mIscellaneous Items. exchange for odd jobl. Men ower 
bo.rd. 337-3018. 9·20 338-7073. "14 ZI. PUking. 338-7051. .. 12 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

SMALL. modern - 10 miles south of 
fOWl City 00 218. Roehu. Knebel. 

9·22 

MISC. FOR RENT 

'ARKING "ACE FOR UNT 
On W. Court Streel. 3 blocks 

.from U of 1 library. Close to 
HlIlcrest and Quad. $4S per 10-
melter. Call Georle Dane e.en
Ing.. 337-V287. 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

11' Welt Burlington 

tigaN"" 31e 

Reg. Gal 30.9 

Ethyl .•. • •••. 33.9 

Wanted-

PRODUCTION 

WORKERS 
Female Preferred 

- HOURS -
7 a.m.' 3:30 p.m. 

3:30 p.m. to MidnIght 
'0:31 p.m. to 7 •• m. 

APPLY 

OWENS BRUSH CO, 
Low.r Muscatl", Rea4 

"An Equal 
Opportunity Employer" 

IATMAN and Robin The loy Wonder Iy lob Kane 

W EI.L., 
IT'S ALL 

ACCORDION 
TO YOUR 

POINT 
OF VIEW! 

BE 
BRAve 
'TtLL 

TOMORROW! 
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